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RECOMMENDATION FOR A 
Council !Yecision authorizing the Commission to negotiate in the name 
of the Community agreements in the form of exchanges of letters rec-
tifying certain duty-free quotas opened by the United King-
dom in accordance with Protocol No. 1 to the Free Trade Agreemenwbe-
tween the European Economic Community ~~d the Republic of Finland, be-
tween the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway and between 
the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Sweden 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communi t'y, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof; • e 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Free Trade Agreements signed on 5 October 1973 between 
the European Economic Community.and the Republic of Finland(~), on 14 Mayt 
1973 between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norwa;Y (2), 
and on 22 July 1972 between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom 
of Sweden ( 3) ; . 
Whereas certain duty-fr~e quotas opened by the United Kingdom in accordance 
with Protocol No 1 to the~ aforementioned Free Trade Agreements should be 
rectified due to errors in the statistics on which these quotas ~ere based; 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The Commission is hereby authorized to negotiate, in the name of the Community, 
agreements in the form of exchanges of letters rectifying certain duty-free 
quotas opened by the Uni.ted Kingdom in accordance ,with Protocol No. ·1 ~o the 
Free Trade Agreements ·between the European Economic Community and· the Republic 
of Finland, the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway and the 
European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Sweden. 
The .commission, assisted by representatives of the Member States1 shall conduct 
the negotiations in accordance with the annexed directives. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
I. 
Directive >-· :c;·'tia':i_'): fror:~ the Council to the Commission 
Iu the rvfe1·c- ~.::r:od "r·~- '!.he sehine; of the quotas (1968-71), the Scan-
dinavian. expor> classified their exports of low coated board to the United 
Kingdom as uncc- · J board. It was therefore imported under United Kingdom 
tariff heading .. , .01. -~'hus :!l.e import statistics for uncoated board (,;3.01) 
were too.hie;h ···' those for coated board (48.07)·too low. The Scandinavian 
exporters expeci,t:d this classifico.t iOll to continue, but the United Kingdom 
customs authori t ;_es later informed exporters that low coated board had to 
be entered 1md~CT ,.1,:;;·iff hea:iing 48.07. This changed classification, uhicr in 
fact is a recti· ·~ation, requires an analoguous rectification of the statistics 
of the referenc·., ;Jeriod and therefore of the duty-free quotas set out in Anne:x: A 
to Protocol ilo. :" 
The United Ki:; _c·.,,r:! authorities checked the original invoices in the three 
countries in que tion. The conclusion of these checks was that the following 
rectification 0.: the duty free quotas set out in Ar.nex A to Protocol lTo. 1 
should be made ; 
The original 4:u: '.& were e:.tablished by increasing the average yearly trade 
figure for the ;-<;riod 1968-71 by four times .5 'f, cumulative. Thus the classi-
ficat~on error >'-lld also be increased by four times 5 ;~ and the al'llount be 
deducted from -+.: 1974 quota for uncoated board and added to the quota for 
coated board ir" 1't1?l.ex A to Protocol No. 1. The results would be the following· 
48.01 ex F other board Finl:md 1for;-~a;y; Sweden 
A. Original quota 1974 45·352 t 
B. Classification error 5· 716 t 
c. 4 x 5 % of B. ~:~~t 
D. Rectifica':ion • 948 t -6. 9.:8· t 
E. New quota 1974 38.404 t 
=::====:== 
10.903 t 
6.536 t 
.b.iQ2 t 
7·945t -7-945 t 
2.22§ t 
==---== 
3.461 t 
__.ll2t 
37.678 t 
4.207 t -il,207 t 
33.471 t 
======:z 
II. 48.07 ·c others than prin-
tin~ and writin' ~~~er / 
A. Original quota 1974 
B. Correction as I. ~. 
above 
c. New quota 1974 
47.001 t 
+6.948 t 
(1) Including printing and writing paper 
5-988 t (1) 
+7.945 t 
34.998 t 
+4.207 t 
39.,205 t 
:;=:=::!:== 
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Ji:xplnna;tory Memorandum 
1. The United Kingdom has !lequested that the duty-free quotas for coated 
board ro1d uncoated board laid down in Annex A to Protocol No. 1 of the 
Free Trade Agreements between the European Economic Commlmity (EEC) and 
Finland, the EEC and Norway and the EEC and Sweden be rectified. 
2. The reasons for this request are -~he following: 
In the reference period for the setting of the quotas (1968-71), the 
Scandinavian exporters classified their exports of low coated board to the 
United Kingdom as uncoated board. It was therefore imported under United 
Kingdom tariff heading 48.01. Thus the import statistics for uncoated 
board (48.01) were too high and those for coated board (48.07) too lov;. 
The Scandinavian exporters expected this classification to continue, but 
/ 
the United Kingdom customs au·bhorities la-ter informed exporters that low 
coated board had to be entered under tariff heading 48.07. This changed 
classification, which in fact is-a rectification, requires an analogu.ous 
rectification of the s~atistics of the reference period and therefore of 
the duty-free quotas set out in Anne~ A to Protocol No. 1. 
3 .. This correction would bring ·t;he quotas in line with the real f1ow ·of 
trade .in the reference period ro1d thus correspond to the intention 
e • 
with which the quotas were established.. 
4• The attached draft exchanges of letters -thereforEl propose to modify the 
United Kingdom duty-free quotas for coated and uncoated board contained 
in Annex A to Protocol No. '1 of the aforementioned Free 1:Prade Agreement. 
5· The Finnish, Norwegian and Swedi.sh authorities h<J.ve expressed their agree-
ment with the procedure env~.saged. It is ;xroposed that Mr. DuchL>teau sign 
on behalf of the Comnnmi ty. The Fi1mish, Nor;regian. and Swedish Ambassadors 
could sign on behalf of their governments. 
6. If the Cmmcil agrees to the proposed transfer from one duty free quota 
to anothor, the corresponding indicative ceilings provided for in Proto-
col No. 1 of the Agreements will have to be modified accordingly. A draft 
regulation to this end will be submitted to the Council separately. 
Hi th Protocol No l to t1 
· A ~OUNCIL REGULATION 
·:_ A.;~;-.r"ements in the form of Exchn.nges of Letters 
•'-l<' ;as opened by the United Kingdom in accordance 
c;Teements between the European Economic Community· 
and ti1e i-,c<'l.l.-blic of Finl, - ;_, ti1o European Economic Community and the Kingdom 
of Norwrty and the Euror~ Economic Community and the Kingdom of Sweden 
Hav::.ng reg<~-L'd to th~.; 'l'rc - -:8v3.blishin~ the European Economic Communit·;¥, 
anci. in pa.::'t icular Art icJ 8 11.3 thereof, 
Having re,gard to the Recr .mndatioh from the Commission, 
Where::s the Agreement.~ ; -JeeD the European Economic Commtmi ty and the Republic 
of FillJanc~ (1), the Eu.' :n Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway (2) 
and the European _Econom:L ~ommuni ty and the Kingdom of Sweden ( 3) were signed 
in BrusseL:J on 5 Octobe_ )73, 14 May 1973 and 22 July 1972 respectively; 
whereas certain duty-fre( ~uotas opened by the United Kingdom in accordance 
• 
• 
with Protocol No 1 to th, e Agreements should be rectified and the agreements • 
in the form of ExchangeL- " Letters negotiated to this effect approved, 
Hf\_S ADO l'l'E\. 'I' liT s REGULA' I • ~I: 
Article 1 
'i.':1e hc,reements i, ,,he form of Exchanges of Letters modifying certain 
duty-free quotas opened t;he United Kingdom in accordance with Protocol No 1 
to the Agreements betwee:.. th·" European Er ':>:D.nmic Community and the 'Republic 
of Finland, the Europ<:.;c.tXJ. , .conomic Communi ":;y and the Kingdom of Norway and 
the Europear. Economi0 C(_j;, .uH:.ty and the Kingdom of Swe9en, are .. hereby approved 
on behalf of t}. 8 r'ommun:i.. r. 
ThB te~ .... B of ~b· ''Te<ments are al'!.lexea to this Regulation. 
Artic}r-; 2 
f;1! P1.··;sident (•f e Cc,mcil is ·h~reby authorized to designate the 
pers•m e'np:.n-vt::;:r·ed ·co sit:;. , · Agreements in order to bind the Community. 
------
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
-~-
Article 3 
Th:is Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
Th:is Regulation S;hall be binding ~n its entirety and directly appli-
cable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
• < 
~ ----. 
Sir, 
Accor(:. :1,_j -L ·) Protocol lifo J. te: t>te F'rP.e Trade Agreement between -~he :B..'uropeau 
l!~r.onc. ic Comrmmity and the h 'Ublic of Finland signed in Brussels on 5 October 
1973, ;.;_le United Kingdom ha:: :ince January 1974 opened tariff quotas for un-
co~i eci ~)~:tpe:..~:-)oard (48.01) a£" re:l as for coated paperboard (<18.07). The per-
missible maxima for these <{\.i'< ;as were fixed on the basis of statistics available 
for the period 1968-71. 
In the reference period f01 1e -setting of the quotas (1968-71), Finnish expor-
ters clRsB i fi ·~d their expo:··· , of low-coated board to the United Kingdom as liDCoated 
board. :t: t. :t~as therefore imp(;, ed tmder United Kingdom tariff heading 48.01. 
Thus the import st~tistics t't ., uncoated board (48.01) were too high and those 
for coated board (48.07) to.; low. 
Hhen this error We.s discoue:;: 1, the United Kin2:d.om customs authorities required 
lovr coated board to be ente:::·~ l. unc.er tariff heading 48.07 .. This changed classi-
fication, which in fact i8 :, rec-tification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the statistics of the rei" j:·ence period and therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set out in Ar.Ulex A to Protoc . No 1. 
As the original quotas ·were ;tDl] ished by incr':-lasing the average yearly trade 
• 
• 
• 
figure for the period 1968-T by four times· 5 % cumulative, t?e classification • 
{lr:rn· dtou1d :tloo bo :incron.' i by four timoa 5 % and tho amount be deducted fllom 
the 19'1<1- quot.:t fo1· uncoate~ iV...C-d and added tc the quota for coated board in 
AnnEn~ A ,t._, ?rotocol Jfo 1. T>•,: resu.lt would be the following: 
A. ~)rig: nnJ. quota 19'1-: 
B$ Classification error 
c. 4 X 5 % of B. 
D. Rectifica.tion 
E. New quota 1974 
II. 413, 07 C others th. n TJrJ ' 
~=~~~--!~~, P~l~~-:~ ~_,- ·~ 
A. O::>igina.l qvota 197 ~ 
B. __ ;orrection n.: L. 
G. l. ·1..r y r;;, f 4 
His ExcelJ.·.:,• •: 
0. ,. ' . v 
;~ 
.) 
5. 716 t 
1.232 :! 
6.948 t 
45.353 t 
-6.948 t 
38.404 t 
=======t::: 
47.001 t 
+6.948 t 
53-949 t 
=======-= 
• 
-1--
• 
.. 
I should be grateful if you could confirm the agreement of the ~innish 
/ 
Authorities with the proposed amendments to Annex A to Protocol No 1 
to the Free Trade Agreement. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
On behalf of th~ Council 
of the European Communities 
• 
I have t1_., ho"l.our to ~c -wlr'lde·"' reGeipt of your letter of today in which you 
informed me as follows: 
"According to Pro·~ocol - 1 to the Free r:I'rade Agreement between the European 
Economic Cor;nnuni ty and ~ h<. Il.epublic of Finland signed in Brussels on 5 October 
1973, the United Kine:uom as since January 1974 opened tariff quotas for un-
coated paperboard (48.01 \ as well as for coated paperboard (48.07). The per-
missible maxima for the quotas were fixed on the basis of statistics available 
for the period 1968-71. 
• 
• 
• 
In the reference pe1·· o•... . r Ue setting of the quotas (1968-71), Finnish expor-
ters classified their e .rts of low-coated board to the United Kingdom as uncoated 
board. It was therefore 1ported under United Kingdom tariff heading 48.01. 
Thus the import sta/ 5.<3t: · for uncoated boa:cd (48.01) were too high and those 
for coat~d board (48.07) oo low. 
When thh cr::-or 1-ms d.:i ;1· ;;rec1., the United Kingdom customs authorities required 
low coated board -.o 1-:>P "'~ :red under tariff heading 48.07. This changed classi-
fication, which in fg,r)t a rectification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the statistics of !;he eference perio~ and therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set out in A.rL11ex A to PJ -:· ocol No 1. 
As the orig:i.naJ. quote:,' - ·:: to~P-tablished by increasing the average yearly trade 
figtl..re fc; the p0!'iod l ; --71 by four ti:aes 5 ·% c.umulative, the classification 
error s},-~,~'cl rl.so be m• a.sect by four timeP 5 % and the amount be deducted from 
the 1974 q1.:wt;;t f:Jr 1 _ . 
Annex A to Prot O•Jo1 ~To 
A. Or~ginal c;:u.ota. 19'' 
B. Class~ficnt:!nn ''1"1"'' 
C • 4 X 5 Jb of B., 
D. Rectificatiol'l 
E. New quot<::1 .cJ74 
and wri t.-2:'.£i ... 
A. Ori · l' , 1. c; 1c::p Jc' 
d bo~rd and added to the quota for coated board in 
-~'he result would be the following: 
above 
5-716 +. 
1.2~2 + 
-··,;;-
45-353 t 
-6.248 t 
38.404 t 
====::::==::::: 
47.001 t 
+6.248 t 
5.3·9Lt2_~ " 
• 
• 
i ' 
I have the honour to oonfi:rm the a.sreement of the Finnish Authoritiu 
on the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Republic of Finland 
• 
Sir~ 
Acco2dinrr ~.o Protocol :t~· ., to the F'ree Trade Agreement hetween the Eu.ror c::an 
Eco:10r/~; Com';nmity and tJ. :• Kine:-:dom' of Norway signed in Brussels on 14 l.~ay 
1973, the United Kingdc.·· :as since January 1974 opened tariff quotas for un-
coatori fln.porborrrd (~R.c··l; :·:f• well as for conto<i paperboard (.-18.0?). '11hc per-
missible ;;,n.xirna for the,~ cruotas were fixed on the basis of statistics available 
for the period 1968-71. 
In the reference period f)r the setting of the quotas (1968-71), Non-vegian ex-
porters classified thei:.· :xports of lm-v-coated board to the United Kingdom as 
uncoated. -~)Oard. It was -~' .lrefore imported under Uni te<i Kingdom tariff heading 
48.0L ~~' 1::1s the in:port ~ :Listics for uncoated board (48.01) were too high and 
those J'or coated board (4J.07) too low. 
Hhen this error was dis0c.rered, the United Kingdom custor:Js authorities required 
low coated board to be c- ;ered under tariff heading 48.07. This changed classi-
fication~ v1hich in fact :i. J a rectification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the Etatistics of ~he ,>eference period and therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set out in Annex A to Prctocol No 1. 
• 
As the origina.l quotas 1 . ·e established by increasing the average yearly trade 
figure f01~ the period 1)6<5--71 by four ttmes 5 % cumulative, the classification 
error should also be inc,~eased by four times 5 % and the amount be deducted from • 
the 1974 quota for uncocl.· ·,d board and added to the quota for coated board in 
Annex A to Protocol :N'o l The result would be the following: 
A. Original quota 19i~ 10.903 t 
B. Classificatiol' er:: .c:i.' 6.536 t 
c. 4 x·5 % of B. 1.402 t 
D. Rectification 7·945 t -7-945 t 
E. New quota 1974 ~;,2~~=~ 
II. 48.07 C others than >o:'n-
,tint'~ and wri tin,it~S.:'-'1' ·-
A~ Original c;:uota 1:/i , 
B. Correction as I. ]) . A.bove 
C. JITew quota 1974 
( l) i>·1c 1 uc1 -i''·.'.~ 'Jr·inti ·po -·~ .t._, ___ ,·) J. J.. ~.\J.C) ( .. w j··i t ing paper 
His Excellency 
Kr. Sverre ,J. Gjelm.n 
Head of the Jif.=·:r .,;e,.,·uu. rh :siO'n 
+7.945 t 
13.933 t(l) 
==========-
• 
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• 
I should be grateful if you oould oonfirm the agreement of the Norwegian 
Authorities with the proposed amendment~ to Annex A to Protocol No 1 ' 
to t'he Free Trade Agreement. 
Please accept,. Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
On behalf of the Council 
of the European Communities 
---------
Le ttel' No ;) 
_, ... .__'1"<M 
• 
Sir, 
I h~1V\~ Lrlt~ .honour to ~- c' O\<luclge rr,ct:·ipt of .Y,·,ur letter of toda:r in vlhich you 
informed rr;n c:s follOI':S: 
"Accordine to Protocoi 
Economic Commt.:ni t;v aJlt~ 
· to the Free Trade Agreement between the European 
e Yint,"liom of Norway signed in :Brussels on 14 Fay 1973, 
the Unit•3d Kingdom has inc:e January 1974 opened tariff quotas for uncoated 
paperboard (.18.01) :•s Wt:.l as for coated paperboard (48.07). 'Jlhe permissible 
maxima for these quota~, ,.~ere fixed ori the b;,sis of statistics avaiLable for the 
period J.968-71. 
In .the 1'eference per:i.o,· · :)-" ·the setting of the quotas (1968-71), Non-;egian ex-
porters classified the-;' exports of low-coated board to the United Kingdom as 
lll1Coater1 1:loard. It wa,; ''"erefore imported under United Kingdom ~ariff heading 
48.01. Thus the import . tatistics for uncoated board (48.01) were too high and 
thor;e for coated board · ,~8. 07) too low. 
Whel~ this error ivas di Yered 1 the United Kint;dom customs authorities required 
low ooCJ.ted board to be·, tered under tariff heading 48.07. This changed o1assi-
fic:ot ~on 1 'fvhi<::h in .facJ; s a rectification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the s+.atistics of tL. reference period end therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set out in Annex A to L "ltocol No 1. 
As thB orj.gj.nal quotaB 2e established by increasing the average yearly trade 
figure OJ.' the p'.riod · 3-·71 by four times 5 ~fa cumulative, the classification 
error ; lr,Hld also be i: eased by four tirr,rc s ~; % and the amount be deducted from 
the 1974 .{uoi;,~ for u.nc0 ~d board a:nC: adder1_ i·.o the quota for coated board in 
Annex .:l tr. Protocol 1-ic. rE1e result woulu be the following: 
A. Origina1 cp:ot3. 197.1 
:B •. Classificati<''1 PT·. ·)r 
C. 4 x 5 % of :3. 
D. Rectificati0:r. 
E. New quota 1974 
II. 48.07 C others thnr <J.cin-
t ing and 1:J:;:>i t; -i.nr: nc_ •· } 
... ~--·--· -·· .. ~-· ,..,..~ 
6.536 t 
1.4i)9 t 
7. 9 !.) t 
10.903 t 
-7·945 t 
~;2~§~ 
5·988 t(l) 
+7.94'5 t 
13.933 t ( 1)., 
======== 
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• 
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I have the honour to confirm the agreement of the Norwegian Authorities 
on the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Kingdom of Norway 
"",..l, 
.. 
~-- --~-----,.--)-
Letter No 1 
Sir, 
According to Protocol No 1 to the F'ree Trade Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and ·: ,e ICingdom of Sweden signed in Brussels on 22 July 
• 
1972, the United Kingdc has since January 1974 opened. tariff quotas for un-
coated paperboard (48.01 ) as well as for coated paperboard (48.07). The, per-
missible maxima for theco quotas were fixed on the basis of statistics available 
for the period 1968-7le 
In the reference perio(:. "or the setting of the quotas (1968-71) 1 Swedish ex-
porters classified theL· exports of low-coated board to the United Kingdom 
as uncoated board. It w· : therefore imported under United Kingdom tariff hea-
ding 48.·01. Thus the imp )rt statistics for uncoated board (48.01) were too 
high and those for coated board (48.07) toolow. 
When this error was di~cJvered, the United Kingdom customs authorities required 
low coated board to be 2.•tered under tariff heading 48.07. This changed classi-
fication, which in fact ·.s a rectification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the statistics of tJ:1c reference period and therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set out in Annex A to P· ·Jtocol No 1. 
As the original quotas \·Jere established by increasing the average yearly trade 
figure for the period 1968-71 by four t:l.mes 5 % cumulative, the classification • 
error should also be in·~~·'eased by four times 5 % and the amount be deducted from 
the 1974 quota for uncocved board and added to the quota for coated board in 
Annex A to Protocol no 1. The result would be the following: 
Io 48.01 ex F: other bo;:; ... 
A. Original quota l)A 
ll. l:l tH1\t i fi 01\ \.ton t'l"X'Ol' 
G. 4 X I' ) ·:~ of B. 
n. lic>Ht I fJ,,~i .it\1\ 
E. New quota 1974 
II. 48. 07 C others than prin-
ting and writing pape~ 
A. Original quota 1974 
B. Correction as I .D., 
above 
C. New quota 1974 
His :Excellency 
3.!!61 t 
746 t 
-! .. '~~7 t 
33-471 t 
======= 
34-998 t 
+4.20J t 
• 
•• 
-1!-
I should 'be grateful if you could confirm the agreement of the Swedish 
Authorities with the proposed amendments to Annex A to Protocol No 1 
to the Free Trade Agreement. 
Please accept, Sir,, th~ assuranc~ of my highest consideration. 
On behalf of the Council 
of the European Communities 
--- ... 
~-----.-- ,_ ____ .~ .. -....... ~.-·---~·-~ -·-
I hnv0 tho hunouc l,o ;tc:kw •.. odt;a receipt of your letter of today in which you 
inforrn•Jd me as follo·ws: 
"According to Protocol No to the Free Trade Agreement between the EuropP;n-
I~conomic Community and thf Kingdom of Sweden signed in Brussels on 22 July 
1972, the United Kinp,dmn · 
1 1 - . o~ . . I ( /jll ' <I 'J j.tfCi ,tl iliillOf !1'1C1I I ; 11 \J! .• 
since January 1974 opened tariff quotas for un-
~~.,lJ HI':! f{Jt' f!Oh.twi pn.pt1t')I01tl'd (~f1.fJ'(). 'l'iw fi'' r·-
miss:l.b]e m:1XiHm. for these :;potn.f.l were fixed on the basis of stn.tiat'ics available 
for the pr:ri.or:l 1968-71. 
ln Lh' rd'<,r<,ncft f,;:c]ocl f',•· Uw uetting of th0 quotao (:1968-71), SwediGh ex-
porters cl~ssified their --··)orts of low-coated board to the United Kingdom 
as uncoated board. It r.ras :here:f'ore impqrted under United Kingdom tariff hea-
ding 48.01. 'l'hus the impo~·' statistics for uncoated board (48.01) were too 
high a...."ld thos8 fc.r;:> co11ted 't. iard (48.07) too low. 
When this error was disec ·ed, the United Kingdom customs authorities required 
low coated board ·to 'be en·~,·· :ed under tariff heading 48.07. This changed classi-
fication~ which in fac'; :i 1.. :c'ectification, requires an analoguous rectification 
of the statistics of th,, ''-" :·errnoe period and therefore of the duty-free quotas 
set. out in Annex A to Fro ~ol No 1. 
As the original quotas w• established by increasing the average yearly trade 
figure for the perioa ' " 7l by four times 5 % cumulative, the classification 
error chou.L1 also be inm >ed by four times 5 ~ and the amount be deducted from 
the 197 4 Cf.: .. .:;ta -~or vx1c ,,a '.;oa:cd and added ::c the quota for coated board in 
Annex A to Prntoc.;;.~- No 1 1(' :roesuL would b':' the following: 
I. 48.01 ex P other r::oar.,£ 
A. Original quoii;l. 197/ 
B. Classificatjon G:<rm 
C. 4 X j % of B. 
II. 48.07 C othet's than p ,,:J;-
ll!!1L'¥1d wri 2-n£:...,-:;,;;~~: 
B. ·cor:'' ~·';:Jon av:; 1; D~ 
above 
c, New auotp. 1. !~ 
3.461 t 
-ll§__i 
4~207 t 
37.678 t 
-4.207 t 
33.471 t 
======== 
34.998 t 
+4.207 t 
39.205 t" 
• 
• 
-~, ... i*:W-Id'# _____ ..,, ... ,_ ..__ ..,, __ ~UIMN_,_- M fill "'- .. .. . . 
.. "·----·--,.·-'"'""~-.... ·-·~··--··~---
• 
• 
-('1 -
I have the honour to confirm the a.g:reement of the Swedish AuthorJ.ties 
on the ~oregoing. 
Please accept, Sir the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Kingdom of Sweden 
... 
/ 
• 
.. 
' 
-· 
• 
